Preservation of facial nerve (FN) function is the most important goal in acoustic neuroma (AN) surgery. We have been using intraoperative continuous facial nerve monitoring (ICFNm) of evoked electromyography during AN surgery. ICFNm is very useful, and we can identify the real-time functions of the FN. Some surgeons have experienced difficulty with placing the ICFN stimulating electrode (SE). We therefore show how to place the ICFN SE. We mostly perform AN surgery with a retrosigmoid approach (RSA). A craniotomy with four burr holes is performed. We dissect the arachnoid membrane along the accessory nerve from the cisterna magna to the glossopharyngeal nerve. When we are able to identify the root exit zone (REZ) of the FN near the brainstem, we place the ICFN SE on it. However, when a large tumor covers the REZ, we have to debulk the tumor to create a space between the tumor and the glossopharyngeal nerve. After that, we can place the SE on the REZ. A method for placement of the ICFN SE is needed for some techniques of AN surgery. Once we learn how to place the SE, we can identify continuous FN function during AN surgery. This method is useful for the preservation of postoperative FN function in AN surgery.
EMG during removal of the tumor, and to confirm potential problems in real time, as described previously. 7) Real-time monitoring of latency and amplitude is possible during intraoperative continuous facial nerve monitoring (ICFNm). However, some surgeons have experienced difficulty with placement of the ICFN SE. Therefore, we introduce how to place the ICFN SE with the retrosigmoid approach (RSA) for AN surgery.
Surgical Technique
Intraoperative FN monitoring is routinely performed with EMG of the frontalis, orbicularis oculi, and orbicularis oris muscles. Three types of monitoring are performed: free-running spontaneous EMG and occasional and continuous evoked FN EMG with direct electrical stimulation. 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] In this ICFNm, the REZ of the FN is electrically stimulated at a frequency of 1 Hz, and the evoked compound muscle action potential of facial muscles is continuously monitored. 7) When we identify the REZ around the
Introduction
Preservation of facial nerve (FN) function is one of the primary purposes of acoustic neuroma (AN) surgery. Surgical techniques and equipment have been described to preserve FN function. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Because postoperative FN dysfunction impairs the patient's quality of life, the main purpose of AN surgery is maximal tumor resection with complete functional preservation of the FN. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] We have been using intraoperative continuous monitoring of evoked FN electromyography (EMG) in addition to conventional methods. 4, 7) This technique involves continuous electrical stimulation with a stimulating electrode (SE) that is placed on the root exit zone (REZ). This method is useful for identification of changes in FN brainstem, we stimulate it and confirm the response of the FN EMG. Then, we place the ICFN SE on the REZ. The ICFN SE is a ball-type monopolar electrode (Ematsu, Tokyo, Japan) 7) (Figs. 1A and 1B).
Skin incision and craniotomy
The anatomical landmarks are drawn on the skin, including the mastoid, digastric groove, and asterion. The skin incision is C-shaped on the post-auricular region. A craniotomy is performed with four burr holes, exposing the transverse sinus (TS), sigmoid sinus (SS), and their junction. We place the keyhole on the TS-SS junction, defining a single point on the three-dimensional computed tomography (CT) image on the venous phase. The craniotomy is extended inferiorly to the posterior condylar emissary vein. When the tumor is large, sometimes we have to open the foramen magnum.
Dissecting the arachnoid membrane from the cisterna magna to the lateral cerebellomedullary cistern U-shaped dural incision is made on the bottom of the SS. The dura is reflected anteriorly. The marginal dura near the edge of the SS is pulled up superiorly, and then we can access the cerebellopontine angle easily with minimal cerebellar retraction.
We open the cisterna magna to aspirate the cerebrospinal fluid to allow slackening of the cerebellum. After that, we dissect the arachnoid along the accessory nerve from the cisterna magna to the lateral cerebellomedullary cistern. We open the lateral cerebellomedullary cistern to dissect the arachnoid around the lower cranial nerve to identify the REZ of the FN.
Placement of the ICFN SE
We expose the glossopharyngeal nerve from the brainstem to the lateral side and identify the REZ around the brainstem. Sometimes, a large tumor covers the REZ. When identification of the REZ is difficult due to a large tumor, we have to debulk the tumor to create space between the glossopharyngeal nerve and the tumor. We stimulate the dorsal side of the tumor with the probe before debulking the tumor because the FN is occasionally on the dorsal side of the tumor. 9) After we rule out a dorsal FN course, we can reduce the tumor size safely. After the tumor size is decreased because of debulking, the space between the glossopharyngeal nerve and the tumor appears or is widened. Then, we can easily identify the REZ around the brainstem (Fig. 2A) .
After confirmation of the FN response (the frontalis, orbicularis oculi, and orbicularis oris muscles), when stimulating the REZ with the FN stimulating probe (0.2-0.4 mA), we place the ICFN SE and fix it using surgicel cotton balls. Frequent measurement of M-max to calculate the amplitude preservation ratio is important in continuous stimulation monitoring. M-max is measured just after placing the ICFN SE, as previously described. 7) After that, we can remove the tumor safely by placement of the ICFN SE. The schema of the placement of the ICFN SE is shown in Fig. 2B .
Discussion
Many types of intraoperative FN monitoring systems have been reported. [11] [12] [13] [14] Occasional electrical stimulation of the FN using a probe-type SE is a common method in AN surgery. Using this method, we can identify the location and running course of the FN. However, the disadvantage of this monitoring method without continuous stimulation is the inability to identify damage to the FN in real time during removal of the tumor. Therefore, ICFNm by placing the SE on the REZ is a useful method for preserving
Fig. 1 (A) This is the intraoperative continuous facial nerve stimulating electrode. (B) The ball-type electrode is placed directly on the REZ of the facial nerve.
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postoperative FN function. 4, 7) To avoid postoperative facial nerve palsy, a warning criterion of amplitude preservation ratio >50% appears useful. 7) However, sometimes placing the SE in AN surgery is difficult, because identifying the REZ is difficult in cases in which a large AN covers the REZ. The operative field in AN surgery with the RSA is narrower and deeper than in other neurosurgical operations. However, once we learned how to place the SE, these techniques became more useful. We can monitor the FN function continuously and perform AN surgery safely. We can use this method to place the SE in every AN surgery.
To perform continuous stimulating monitoring effectively, the ICFN SE is fixed on the REZ for constant recording of EMG. However, some problems can develop after placing the SE. When the SE is unstable, electric current on the FN is not constant, resulting in variable wave patterns. The main causes are that the SE may slip and shift during removal of the tumor. One reason for movement of the SE is retraction of the cord of the SE.
Therefore, we need to place the cord of the ICFN SE on the caudal and then lateral side so that it does not obstruct the operative field during tumor removal (Fig. 3) . Also, we place a surgicel cotton ball or cottonoid on the SE to stabilize it.
However, sometimes the SE slips during transformation around the REZ due to debulking of the tumor. When the amplitude of EMGs reduces, we should raise the electrical stimulation and confirm the reason.
If the amplitude recovers by raising stimulation, slipping of SE is suspected and we should replace it.
Conclusion
We reported the techniques for using the ICFN SE during AN surgery with the RSA. A method for placing the SE is needed for some techniques. However, once we learned how to place the SE, we can confirm continuous FN function during AN 
